
Statutory Instrument 74.of 2016.

ICAP.24:07

Insurance (Amendment) Regulation s, ?A 16 (No. 1 g)

ITishere ofFinanceandEconomjc
Development 26A (3) and g9 of rheInsuranceAct following regulations:-

1. Theseregulations m:ay be citedas thelnsurance (Amendment)
Regulations, 2016 (No. 1S).

rns "}:'"*:llH.i:,',:J,llIti.X"L "'r'::Ty,the

'Commission"meansthelnsuranceandp ionsCommission
establislred in.temrs of the Insurance and. pensions
Cornmission Act lChapter 24 :2 I);

"de such as

ssuance
become

an expense until they are recognised as such in financial
statements of the insurer;

'lrescribed assets " means prescribed securities as defined in
the Insurance Act [Clnpter 24 :1fl;

'prescribed assets ratio "means total prescribed assets divided
by total adjusted assets;

"technical asssls "lasans dsfenedacquisition cost, reinsurer's
share of all the liabilities which include but limited to
lifeliabilities, Sross outstanding claims, gross Uneamed
Premium. Reserves (UpR), gross Additibnal Unearned
Premium Reserve (AUPR),
Reported clai ms QBNR), gross
Reported (IBNER) claims ;

'total adjusted assets " means total assets less technical assets
artd intangible assets such as goodvr.ill a:rd copyrights;

"total assets ble that are
owned e value and
held to
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3. In terms of section 26(A)(3), insurers are required to have
minimum prescribed assets ratios of-

(a) seven and half per centum Q.SVo) of the market value
of total adjusted assets in the case of an insurer which
carries on life assurance business includins funeral
assurance;

(b) fi v e percentum (57o) of the market value of total adjusted
as sets in the case of an insurer which carrie s on any other
class of insurance business, other tlan life hsurance:
and

(c) composite companies, that is, those conducting both
life anduon-life business will be requiredto have seven
andhaTf per centum(7.59o) of dre market value of total
adjusted assets in rcspect of that portion of their life
assurance buslngss ia6lydin g funeral assurance ; and fi ve
per centum(5Vo) of the rnarket value oftotal adjusted
assets in respect ofthatportion oftheil insurance business
otLer than life assurance.

4. All insurers are required to conduct self-assessment to
prescribed assets ratios within fourteen days after tle end of every
calendar month based on managemenf accounts.

5. An insurer who fails to comply with the minimrm prescribed
assets ratios shall, within thirty days fi.om the date it becomes aware
or ought to be aware of tle nor-compliance, advise tle Commission,
in writiug, of the non-compliance and the plan to regularise the non-
compliance within a period of rlot more than six montls from the
date of the submission of the plan.

6. An insurer shall be given two chances to submit plans in terms
of section 5, and if the plans are not acceptable to the Commission in
both chances, the Commission shall proceed to implement measures
provided for in terms of section 7.

7. If the plal is not submitted or accepted by the Commission or
the insurer or reinsurer fails to implement the plan within the specif c
period, the Commission will talie any orall of the follelying actious-
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

impole additional reporting requirements and rncrease

monitoring activities ;

refuse or del,ay graating of approval to requests by the
insurertolaunch auy new products or aoy otherrequests
fromthe insureE

impose a penalty of a fine level five or
imprisolment for period of oth such fine
and imprisonment;

cause to disqualify, remove or suspeld any person,

including the principal officer or director or senior
manager from management of or participation in the

affairs of the insurer;

declaring such disqualified, removed or suspended
person, as Dot fit and proper to be appoirrted in any
other position in the insurance industry;

cause the insurer's financial lpsources or investments

in other asset classes to be liquidated and be channelled
towards investment in any financial imtrument with
prescribed asset status;

prohibit the declaration or payment of dividends or any

otherpayments as the commission may deemnscessaryl

prohibit assets of insurer unless the

disposal proceedsinprescribedassets;

take custody of any rer or

reinsurer such as the cates;

impose mandatory reinsurance on all business written
by the insurer in question;

(k) gnewbusi-uessincluding

H,ifJi*L:,il:i""i;
stopped from writing rrew business until the prescribed

assets ratio has fsen regularisedl

0) transferinsuralcebusinesstootherinsrnancecompanies;

(e)

(0

(e)

(h)

(r)

c)
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(m) cancelthere urerorassurcr

in terms of ActlChaPter
24:071:

the
ass

within a given tirne Period;

(n) take other action as may be deemed necessary'

9th FebruarY, 2016.
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